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I~ runt rem, It II In n.:ht ll t~tdakass, lo.•1rulyl:'hun Fnt<·h, l'urke\ I UJ•tllll I t \\Ill l.un.:n•·•·l..•·r Lambert SI.'I'Ulld row . GrlliJIIU'I..a . Amlreu 
JI<>Uiu' c;u tahun, \\'•1 -un, :\lomthamp, Dres:;er Rear rm\ ~a.arm Jul..i I hamlltr, llii\'C", Ramukt.r, Pctl.'rs, Lot.e, Hello.~. i\mung thl!'( 
ma...,into: rim· tu ,,·hulas II(' rcqmn:ment'l at the time th~ pit tun w.a l.okt·n un• ,\I l~n<la• ,~.,,, ~hnt:r &·Citt, ,\I Stont• anti Dun i\1kin~on 
Del)ating Club 
Hold Meeting 
Pla ns For Coming 
Oebute~o~ With H. C 
And R.P.I. Mude 
I h W P. I Uet.ntin~t ~OI'Wl\' held 
ol ll)l\llllr lllCl•lilll( lost :.londu~. Xov. 1, 
111 lluyn lon !lull Tht prn.:ruon of the 
~\'lnllll( t·oot•lo:tc<l oot 11 M'rll·~ of talk ~ 
hv l' re~hmnn •·noHIIflat~s for mt•mher· 
'htJi, urt uut,.l.llldnt): -.olial and pnltliml 
'1\ltbtiuns u£ tht rltn· On tht has" of 
tho 'C tull-.s, l!n,J-<'11 Ginn•. r.rant 
!·whltit'h, nnd J<N'I)h Weiss wtre ~elect· 
eel n• mt:mll4!r" ttl th t: i''rcshmnn team, 
with llcrh,·rt (;u<Kimon o• lir"t all• r· 
nail Pr,·,i<h nl I uh man pn·stdl'fl 
I he \':lr<lt\' h .1m \\ill tng.ll{t in II,. 
I rst " ntest \\lth an nul "''' •<-hcHll on 
Mumlav 1 \'t.>lltnj(. ' '" I I , when n tie· 
h;ll.. "i th 11 oh· l ro~s 1s <:eheduled 
Ri1 hnrcl t nlcm,;n nnd Uunaltl Butcs 
Will repn••t·nt Tt·t h '\u dni iun will 
, .... r..:nclcrccl On ~;Hunlo\, '\u\ 1!1, nt 
6 o'do1·k, tht !-.nnw tt·am w11l tlehn te 
th,• affi.nnative of n que~tion dealing 
"oth the IIC!;irnhili t y ur 0 nnnprehen 
~ive Anglo-Ameru:an miliutrv anti eco 
noma• alliance, Ul(ainNt a tenm {rom 
Rcn~sda~r P olyttl'l111ic J nstitulll. The 
<lchnte will he ht•lcl in Rnynton Jloll 
" ' the hbrar} anti will he r1vcr in ample 
llllll to nttcnri the Carni•·nl at the gym . 
lnn,muC"h ns clchating ill making 11 
•trun~ hid fur prom1nence in the col· 
lt~.,-c·• c'trn curricular at•ttvitie" nnrl n 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) 
I Nan tical 
Assoeiation Holds 
Fir·st Meeting 
Cnnllt itut io n A1•rrm N l 
By Twenly-fh f' 
l\1 c• m ht•t'8 
' 1940 Elects J unior-Scnior 
Rohet·t DttnkJee Act l 'o Uc~lace 
FacuJty Sktt 
As Preside1tt 
Tremmrt·r '"' l,ost ; 
Otht•r Offi(•t•f! Open 
K t•uling, Buclcling Oa·a ma l18t, 
Ancl Cu!ll Plun Amwd niJ 
Pluy For Ev('nt 
l'ht• hr~i mciltilll: uf the• Nautit·nl 
.\~-.,dation was ht:ld in Boynton llull 
lnst Tu•·~tln•·. with !Lhoul twenty.flvt 
"WIIt•thiot~ ot t·w in the Junio r Senior 
clt·ulut rnttt· t·ln~~ uf 1{)10 hru; ,\ll , whit·h will ill.! pH·~eutccl ow~l Satur 
on1•n present The eomsti tulion of th• 'l ht 
f'lu lo WO~ rt-<Hl anti IIJ)(lrii\'Crl hy thU>l' liollllJ\' lllll\iliH•<I II lllOJOrity of their flay ni~ht in tlll' ,\Jumni (;ymna~ium , 
1111 n pre<fnt, nnrl Ru~s \'ickcry wa~ 
matlc tt:mpnrar~· Commodore. with ele~· 
tiun~ s1·ht·<lult·rl to h<' held nt the nt"ll 
mt.:cting. 
The """( tn tiun is new 
""" 1•rnmi•c• to ne\'elop into one of 
thl tonpurtant clubs or the eullcgc It 
is furtunntt: in ho•·ing "' ''' fm·ulty 
111hisor o man that is acti\'ely inttr· 
, steel m the: !<ailmg of ,,nail l'raft, P rof 
Hru\\ n ui the ~lath. Ocpt, who sail 
ho~ "" n hoat at )farhlchcad dunng the 
stnnnwr \\'hole the clul1 has nu hoot~ 
nt preswt there IS hope that in the 
owur future •ume will he avnilable. In 
tht• onc•nntime it!! acti\'itics will he 
mninh rlc·,·ntcrl to in"truction in rule~. 
knnt l\'11lJ.t nnrl splicing. fm those in 
ll rt!stcd, w11h prnmincnt yacht~mcn 
st'llcdnlctl to speak at future meetings. 
:\fu,t uf the men present at the last 
nw~·tong have had consideraule sailing 
e~p<rience, but the Associntion wonts 
tl rldinitcl~· understood that previous 
cxpcrit>n<"e is nol necessary for mem· 
I" r•hop the only criterion being the 
nhilit•· w swim in fresh water. 
1111·1111~·,... chnt nn t·l•l tiun was in urrler. The dmirman o£ the <·ommi ltee in 
'I h~ r~·~ull. li' nf tlw ta~t tnhulntion t hnr):l.', \\'arren Kt•nttnll. ha., anno unced 
):IV< Ru lwrl f>unklt•e the position nf 
tro·a•ur~r ut tht• Kaonc time 
a" tht' title uf th is epk "Ceiling Zero, 
Zero" •tr "~auJ.thl • t<1 You " With nn 
all·st.H wst tn lm~.:k him up, this should 
I.e tmc uf the h ighlights of the Camivol 
Dunklee i!! n meml.cr o r the eros.~ Kl·<~Lin.: wa~ in charg~; of hi• elMs acts 
1·c,untry ntlll t(•nna< quod'!, hoving won 
ht ktll:rs 111 huth '>port~ In addition 
h•· wu'l IH't'Wlent nne! originator nf the 
Ttt h Outing I luh and this year holds 
tht ulh<'e ()r <ecretnry·treasurer lie is 
a mt•mllt:r uf Lambda t'ht Alpha and 
hmls frcnn Brnlllchuru, \'~rmnnt. 
Nt:t' ton i· a-•i,tant mnnn~:cr of tJ1" 
'"< n r t1·nm ontl ll member (I{ Tbc tn 
t ht II i~ hvmc wwn i~ the well known 
~ on11n ru l1nlls. 
'I ht rtmointnj( oniccs of historian, 
,,., n·lary nntl vkc president will be 
lillul smnt lime soon from nominations 
mnok lo)• llw uh-C'Iitm t•omml ttee henrlecl 
lov 1{ l.ctvell 
Olhn r~ fnr the J umor yeur will hold 
tht•ir p<J~tticm~ for one year. Hereto-
fur •• thl· c•llwcrs hti\'C unly had terms 
uf 11111 "<.'mcster. 
:t» n l'rc~hrnan and n ~ a Sophumore, 
ancl lo<lth Han• ho!! da•~ walked otT with 
the •up lie has ul~o lx:rn an active 
tm·mlx r m the Mo"<IUC, tbe dramatic 
owi~·ty lwre nt Tct·h li e will have os 
:1 1·a~l with him, Richard Me~,inger, 
l~rth:-t !-'•·kes, j ohn Lonc·oster, Carl A. 
f..ey~er, Brn<lfurcl Ordway, and Walter 
~udano. 'l'ht• m·t iii being written and 
rl in:t•ted hy Wttrrcn Keating, W illiam 
l'atll'rson and £1reti Miller. Arldcd to 
1hi~ grnup w.ill lw Miss Kvn Vasselin 
in lend thot fllminint' toud1 to the 
prorluninn. 
l\li"-'1 \'n~~elin hall nlrcady become 
kno\\n at Tl·ch fllr h~r role ns "Clara" 
in la.,t year·~ .Mn~tJUU production , "Tho 
!-;how OtT" Eva Is widely known in 
tlrumatic drcle~ in Worcester, having 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. 31 
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Frosh-Soph Feud To 
Continue On Stage : 
Boyntonians To Play 
The t\Holl~· third annual T ech Car· 
nivol bptlllM>rctl hy the Wo rcester Tech 
:-otud~.:nt Christian Association, will be 
held thlf Saturday in the Alumni Gym· 
na'iium nt ei~ht o'clucl. john P. Alcock, 
t•hairmnn of the t'Ommiuce, has an 
nuunt·ed that nJI plans arc completed 
fur the gala even t. The committee in 
~:horl(ll is headed hy J ohn P. Alcock, 
with Robert E. lliggs as assistant chair· 
mon, l'harles t,, lloebel as publicity 
mann~:~cr, Wilham R . Ahearn as stage 
nutnugcr, nml Richard F. Schannnnn 
in chnrs:e or lil:'hting. l~rof. Paul R 
~wtul is :u•ting in his usual capacity as 
fM·ulty n•lvisor. 
'flw 1ntliu pr•Js:rnm of t.6c Cnrnivnl 
will ho tho l hrc~· nl.'lli prc~;ented hy the 
~tucl~nt s. 'l'hf l~roNh and So pbs will o~ 
usunl hu do~hinl:' hy compctin(( again11t 
cnl'h other Cor thll coveted Carnival 
l'up The «'lu•~ or 10.12 is vel'y nmdous 
to rcdt'l'lll i t~"l£ hy winrting Ute Cup, 
to pa\' -up tu lhe Sophs the debt of 
rc,.engt fur the numt'rous defeats the)• 
hnvr llt.:tot handed this year. The Fresh· 
mura cllmmitteo n :porU that " the Fresh 
mnn •In~~ i· '!Olidly behind their t.'Om 
111111<1? and we will give the dtctatorv 
Sc,phomurt•ll a thumping " This cotn 
mo\tn' it~ ~oded by J{obert T . Sheard 
ami • <lll··tst~ of ('lin t Gerlach and Cor· 
tlctn ~ll!rrtll Ill charge or p roduction: 
lad; ' l'owusencl 111 l'harge of writinR, 
ami 1\llcn Ramsey, john Allured, Rob-
crt <:mnt, \Villia S.haw, George Btrchen, 
nnd Ray Arey as actors. This com· 
m•llc<' hns been hard at work for sev· 
t•ml weeki<, working hard to eam o ne 
\'llllll \ ' fur thl d ass or 104!.1. 
Tlw SophCilllMC~ nrc just as anxious 
tol win, since they were defeated In tho 
l 'up t·ompetilion last year at the Car 
nivul Millon Lemeshka is chairman of 
the cmnmilce in churge. The Sopho 
moorco, huve Uw very slight advantage 
uf experience, but they had better be 
.:cxKI w beat the vengeful Frosh. · 
Tlw acts will I>~: judged by a com· 
millet con.Usting of Pro£. M. Lawrcnt.'C 
PrtC'e uf the Mechanical Engineering 
department, Prof. Victor Siegfried of 
the Elt·clrilnl Engineering department, 
and Prof. Carl P. Myer, of the Civil 
Bn~ooinel'ring department. They will 
uward the Cup immediately after the 
llrtJ):ram is (1\'er 
The program wilt o.I&O include several 
numlltrs by the Callege Band who h,lve 
uccn brushing upon t.bt:ir ~ ~al 
ll.thnitiUC I\ '' I' 
The four ba~aar booths ep01180red bY' 
tht b. ~. A. will betone of the major 
uuroctioua of the ovoniolf. They will 
i ll· In operation all evening. Dancina 
lt1 thc> excellent mu.sic of the Doyn• 
toninnK will be enjoyed aCt.e.r the a c ts 
It luuks os though a grand show ia 
Jlrwni~cd o n all sides of the picture. 
So .:ct out (Uld swing it to the best 
orchest ra in town next Saturday. 
DON'T MISS ITI 
DON'T MISS THE TE~H CARNIVAL 
-
AT.~ NOV. 19 
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The celebration of Armistice Day 
last week was not and could not have 
been a happy event this year. The cele-
bration of that day reminded us or 
lolt fruita or \'ictory, for the frults have 
been loet. There is no que~~tion of that. 
Apprailina the aituation twenty years 
after tbe cloee of the World War, we 
&nd the democracJea of the world in 
a wone lituation than in 11U4. Twenty 
years qo German militarism wu 
CI'Uibed, but today Germany ia more 
milit.arittic than at any time before 
the war. Ambitioua, powerful H itler 
ia attempting to realiu the dream or 
expansion which led the Kaiser to war. 
German militarism ia on the rampage 
and il unchecked. The war c:Ud not 
ead war, and the world is not safe for 
democracy. That is why the celebra· 
tioo of Armiltice Day waa not a happy 
(ICC:Uion. However, the celebration of 
that day wall worthwhile if it leads 
us to 110me ~~e rious reflection. From 
the study of the lessons we team ed 
after a quarter or a century o( hard 
experience it is evident that the people 
o( t he clemocratlc countr ies will he 
obliged tu give mure attention th•m 
ever before to the form ulation or their 
foreign policy. Uncertainty of the 
people or democratiC' nations about 
their national purpo~ has caused 
them to lose any g11i11~ that might have 
come from the war. 
t~rnl average is helpful only in a neg:l· 
live direction? A bumoris ~ might say 
that the answer is simple-the man 
is either sma rt or dumb. However, it 
doesn't boil down to that. It would 
seem that for an error in calculations 
such a s a misplaced decimal point, 
the hours put into a report are just 
chucked out the window. After aJJ, 
the effort in working and understand· 
ing an experiment should rate more 
than a cursory sniff from the instnu ..... 
tor. The calculations nre merely the 
mechanics of the operation. And ju't 
think what a lovely world this would 
be if mankind were infallible. Granted, 
that we are studying to be engineers, 
and that working as engineers, in some 
instances an error in a decimal point 
might cost dearly. But as studen ts, 
and to put. it in the vernacular or the 
student, to work one's head off on an 
ell:periment and then to have the repor~ 
bounce because of a slight error, ill cer· 
tainly depressing to say the least. And 
we are sure that the faculty would see 
the academic morale of the tltudents 
inC'realll! grcall)" if i~ wnulc\n' t ncJh,•rc 
so strictly to the law that it'~ rith"r 
all right or all wrong. 
Sigma Xi Has 
Initiation of 
New Member 
Dr. Kistler Presents 
Talk On Uncommon 
Aspects of Water 
Sigma Xi, Tech'll honornr) resenrC'h 
society, held its first rcgulnr meeting 
TECfl NEWS 
Tatnud. I un~o:rcgrni unal church talked 
ut t"hupel on Wednc!'day and Thursday 
II ~· pointed nut that without question 
today there is 11 strain of despair and 
clisilluslontnl•nt , uf chs'-'Ourngement and 
hupele~'ncs~. runmn.: through very 
much uf mt){li;rn life Admittedly, life is 
nnt un t•usy prupusit1u11 today. Admit· 
tcdly, we hnvtl gotten into an awful 
tangle in economic affairs. Js life worth 
living? AM someone has sttid, "No one 
ever finds life worth living. One ulways 
has tu make it worth livin11." Then if 
this he the cnse life is what we make it. 
'l ' hur~dur : l< tlv. Wheeler's ta lk was 
un " \\'ns It Wurth H ?" Tomorrow is 
.\ rrni ~ ticc Duy, a day which is like 
Memorial Dny, serves to remind us of 
the nhnust countless young men who 
h:1\'t: g•lllc forth to incredible hardships 
unrl surlcring,. and often to death itsd 1 
"tth the words of a soldier on his lips : 
" It ·~ wurt h it l" It is Cor you to say 
in ,\ mcrk'll whether that democracy 
"hk h guurnntees t<l each one o£ us life, 
lihe rty nml the pursuit of happiness 
'<hall J)Cri ' h from the eurth. It rests 
w1th yuu ultunntcly to rletide whether 
1 he Mtrificc!', upon which American 
democracy is built, were worthwhile. 
I I LOI'r I I LOS'r I ! 
Somewhere between tbe park-
1111 lot and the J:u l bleaehera a 
JOUDf lady atteod.J.Df tbe a . P . 
I . aame loat "a rold pin with a 
love knot of pearls and two 
jeweled, danrllnr heart.." Any 
Information coocerninr tbil vaJu. 
able pill abould be communicated 
to the Editor of tbe NEWS. 
I ! LOST ! ! LOST I ! 
luro rpora l4'd 1918 
Elwood Adat11s, Inc. 
ISJ-156 Main Strcel 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
The discuSIIiOn ot pruhlt:m!i or foreign 
policy and definite decisions on certain 
major purposes which the nation shall 
stand for are vital t o us AmericanJI 
Prom lhi"' a defense policy ahould be 
fonnulated which is in keeping with 
thole pu i"J)OIJU. Policies which should 
be decided upon are ou r program in the 
Philippine Islands, our insistence on 
an open door in China and whether to 
main tain the Monroe Doctrine agalrut 
all comenr. After su ch decisions have 
been made, we can detennine the kind 
or armament we will need. Until we 
know what we want to do with anna-
menta, we have no atandardJI hy which 
to judge their proper also. 
of the ,·ear, an initiation met'ting, last Lightilllf Fixtrtrt>l and Fire Plot:e 
Monday night , November ith The 
In The Dog House 
Once again the que~~tion comes into 
tbe mind oC t he writer, why i1 it that 
in so many courses a man, in being 
marked on a report or on a quiz, either 
gets a perfect score or else be gets a 
mark so low that its effect on his gen· 
meeting was held in the LoiUil!:l' Rt•l•m 
of Sanford Riley Hall. 
Hardware, Too/1 11nd Pninl 
Furnhlalng• 
The speaker o£ tbe evening was Dr. _.. 
Samuel S. Kis tler of the Norton Com· ,... 
pany who spoke on "Some Uncommon 
AspeCt$ or a Common Sub~ tOilt'C, 
\Vater." Refreshment,~; wcru served 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
after thv meet ing. 11. S. POSTAl. STATION 
Those members initiated nt this mee~ I 07 llil(hloutl St. 
ing were Walter Abel, J ohn Alcock , Drug upplies 
Edward Deneb, Donald Burness, J ohn 
Hollick, and Donald llouFer . ,\ cordinl f~OUIItnitt pt>cials 
invitation was e:..tendecl to oil nwmher~ cltOi)/ Sup[Jlies 
uf ~iKf!ln Xi whether mcmltcr~ nC the Ill... I'A y t .s A VISIT ..o111111 




.,ket' Chymi ~t Members 
ll('ar· lntt>re~ting TaJk Ou 
"Nos trums ancl Quackery" 
Thl ~kcptil'al • In tni~t «>CJdy held 
11 •r••n•l na· ... tin): ui the \'~;ar last 
\\\·•lnc"cla.' l'\·tnill)( 111 the :-;ah hury 
I ,tl> oratur> at wh1d1 time it wn~ en 
l•·.:i tmwu und ille!:ttima tc n~'J)et Is of 
th<· clrug hu~ine~s. 1\lr llurnwit:r. dis 
tlU s,•c! t h<:' ci ubiuus merlidnal nnd tonic 
\'alul of ~ul·h pn·pora titm~ as Pt! psodent 
anti Lil>tl: rint: mnuth.wa~hcN, Syrup of 
l~i)l~. Hi!<nrhol, " tht: l(enuine Bayer's 
.\ spirin," \ "ita min D l•rearl, Ct)ld cures, 
tooth·pa.~tcs, unci rloz~ns uf Pthcr widely 
uch crt i ~ecl prw hwl:- uf \'uryi n~.: merit. 
11 •• ill uqrnto:d his .;urvey of quackery 
fr11111 •·a rh· liml!s down to thc present 
tlnv \l ith 'evernl lantem-slide~ 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131.}35 t\lain Street 
' (:u o lc:E .-ooo Ai"'D BEVERAGES 
ABILITY to eerve you better is the reason for the Bell 
Sy Lem. Iu eet·up is simple as A, B, C. 0 American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company coordinntes all system 
activitie~~ - advises on all tthl\8('8 of telephone opcration-
eea.rche~~ for improved methods. E} 25 associated oper-
ating companies provide tt"h·phone service in their own 
territories. f{) The Long Lincs Deparunent of theA.T. 
and T. Co. iutcr-couoects tho 25 operating companies-
handles Long Distance and ov<"r soaR service. 0 Bell 
Telephone Laboratories carries on the scientific research 
and tlt·velopmcnt {or tho Bl'll Sy:>tem. 6) Western 
E leclrir is the munufucturing uml ilis"tl"ibttting unit. 
These Bell System companies, working as n team. give 
you the world's finest telephone service - allow cosL 
I 
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ophomore Turn Back Freshmen 
idclights In lutet·class occer Competition 
2-0 is Final Tully With 
Gu!:'o Coontz Doing the 
Sroring For ophs 
\,~;.un the Sophomorl'S showtld the ir 
Htl erion ty O\'er the l ·'rc~hmen br 
handin): the inexperie nced Freshman 
"lt'<'l'r team u 2.0 sn('llack ing in the 
.1nnual F reshman-Sopho mnre IIOCccr 
J.:.une la~t. Wednesday, i\ovem ber 9th. 
l ' nlikt the hea\"1' dO\\ npour Of fru>l 
·ear "hic h saw the b:tll s lithe ring fro m 
vnt vool o r wn to: r tn ano ther. t he dav 
110, ideal with clear, crisp wea t her 
l:r~ct ang t he rh•nl con tes tan ts. 
~tnrtinR with u ~;rim dete rmination, 
Falipek Wok the ClfJening kic k-off right 
1lu" n in to Sopho m ore te rriwry o nly to 
ha\'t it bootee! hat•!. b ) Parks, Sopho· 
more fullbacl. . l'rnm thu t po int on 
the boll was p r" tt ' mu<:h an Snphumore 
hands fur the re m:aincler nC the fir.;t 
I Tech Harriers 
End Bad eason 
Prospects Bright For 
Next Season With But 
One Los by Graduation 
Tech'~> croo;. .. countn team ended a 
disappointing season by to. ing all but 
t he meet wit h T rinit>f The hard 
figh tin.: MJUIId could nu t mc~:t the pnc..-
"o.:L hy n I'C teams Tht• linn I S('Or('<:. 
C'un ~t G uan l 20 W P. L '10 
Trinit) :ii \\', 1'. I I~ 
l'nnn S tate I i \V P I 13 
:\Ia's State IU W . t> I II 
n'"''"l L'au1 t.'i \\" P 1 t9 
R P I 19 \\' 11• I 41 
T he chief idea o f this column is to 
kcc1l our render<; acquainted w1th our 
culh~~:e n\'nl~ in t he field of !'p<lr ls. 
i\ll'O at i~ our nim to l:'ive correc t p re-
dactaons uf l'Oming game, w ith o ther 
college" Therefore until ha•\..e tbnll 
g~ ts un tl•·r 1\ :JY there will he li ttle for 
u~ to d o. 
•tt,lllrte r T he fi rs t Sophnmon• t•hnn1e The lif"<Jlet• t of next fall luuks pmm· 
lu score wM irus t rn tccl t1hout t he mid· i ... in~ for t·rust• C'ountry N!'xt ~ocuson'8 
die of the fi rs t p e riud when Whitaker. tcan1 wi ll ~utTer the loJ<q !if 1-ltrnndhcrg 
ren·11·ing 11 pa~ fru an ('hodakowski , 
1
. throu~;h. ~o:raclu~tion hut th•· res t of the 
•mnt•l..ctl the hall with Just a bit too team wall remam Fre!lhmnn cnnclidate,., 
mut·h \'igor to dt-nr l h1: ttl !) of t h~ ' 1 all pro\'idtl excellent mnterinl , e~pe-
1!11111 R ight a h t' r a pcnnlt v wn~ called t•ia lh Jim l,.ernant• \\ho ran o..c\' ... ra l 
0111 ll rucke rt. 1-'re•hmon fullhac \.., for N1111d r.at·es tfu.., fall und \\ Url.cd hi~ way 
hnnd ling t he ha ll Pnul~cn, kicking the intu the· tUJl h mc\..e t u f tlw tt:um T his 
fJ<'IILIIty sho t, scu t 11 ~;iz1 l ing liner eli· hard ~eo~on ha~ het•u .:nod t! )(.J)cricncc 
ret• t lv IlL jont•~. the Frn~h goalie, who fn r lhauklcc, Martin Hllfl tlw l'c tcrnu~ 
had nil he cnulrl <lu to hunrllc i t Tlw o n tlw squad llere's hoping they mnkP 
~nphomvres tnoJ.. ;Hh <llllrt):c uf thi ~ l-:1""1 u-.· of i t nnci tum ~<nnw of tho••' 
'l· t ·up and n Jill'' fmm P aul<en 1., th irrl 11 1111 111u r th' in tu lir<.t• nl:'l t fa ll. 
lt seem~ too bnd thn t our exce llent 
soccer team docs not ge t some notice 
in the local newspapers W P. I hnd 
the o u t• tanding soccer tellm in ~ew 
Enwland. and il seems that in o to wn 
wher,• stJ<.'CCr is played ~" much, T ech 
lint"- nut );Cl n brea\.. in thi<~ dc tlnrt· 
mcnt \\'c w()uld like tu ~<er our terun 
~otc l n t lcus t a New Englnnd chnm plon· 
' hip m r ntinn U is im pos!'ib lc to get 
tlw title hccnu<e we do not tllny enough 
.. r tlw la rJ.:l'r C'<>llcgcs. We did beat 
l'~tnnel'tu·u t Stnte and Rr<twn lloth 
••f the~ "c:hools a re in the New E ng· 
lnml intc rcnllegiule ll'nguc This year 
wn'l the mo<~t success fu l year till' soc-
<'l• r l l·Um ('\' t: r had. Om·k in 10211 T~C' h 
wn-. nnh ll<•fea ted 1111<-t\ hut 1111 yenr 
l'llll SUTJltl~· J O:~R 
T he 1111\.. ahoul uur uncldt·utcd lOOt • 
lt.'lll h ·nm i• l>~.')(innin~: tu l lllll' t rlnwn . 
.\ t thi• ttmc, T c t•h i ~ o11 w ul the few 
o·11lh.'l:•'~ in ~ e \\ Eu~;lnnd tha t as sure 
ul nn uurldeateci !'<!a~;on 1\·ch shuulcl 
wua the Nt•w Eu~: l rantl chrunpiunship for 
~mnl l l'llll ('J.:l'' in footbnll as well as 
iu :<<H'l't• r It will rt•mnin w be seen 
11 t lw lllt'a l ' I'Urts wri ter .. will go to 
bat l01r Tt'<' h The ~· •houlrl becauso 
W P I rcnl!l· madtl a ~bowing t his 
fa ll t hnt anv college woulrl he p ro ud of 
l'oont1 w as turned antu n JIU:II hy "Cu~ 
Coontz fo r the d nll t nlll· of tht• fir• t 
, 1:107 8 . 
The ~;econd pcn od wa~ ~ till much of 
n ~ophomore atl'air wi th the Preshmcn 
tn\..i nK t he ball now a nd the n in to t he 
1icini ty o f the Sopho mure goa l o nly 
to ha1·e it retumcd b1· the l'{>lendid 
wo rk or Hoebel, Parks, or jare mko, 
Sophom ore fullback altemntes. A long 
boot from m idfield landed in fro n t of 
the Freshman goal to o pen the way fo r 
the second Sophomo re goal. After a 
•ho rt tussle, Coonl r, mnnnged tn spring 
n back flip and the ::e<'ond So pho m ore 
rall y was in the ne t T he F reshmen 
.lttempt ing to hol<:tcr their line-up 
made several sub.~ti t ution~ but this ht~<t 
h ttle e ffect and the ~core at t he enrl 
uf the firs t half wa~ s till 2 0 
r n the third q uorll•r tho play \~88 
qu1te eve nly di\'ided wi th th11 ball •n 
midfield most o f t he time. The Sophs. 
...,.n •ing victory. hart rcpl:lt·l'lt most of 
tht· tr s tarting linl'-ltJ> \\i t h lre'h mn-
t~: rinl but s till tht• l: rc-.hmt n cou td 
ma \..c no mnrko:cl ht•oolwo ~· Mut'h c redit 
as clue w Filipe \.. and \\' il~rill , who saw 
vnrsity !'ervice, for t• aHieavorin,;: to put 
th1 F'n.>:~hmcn in the runnin~ hut lack 
uf l'Umplc t t' tea an l'Oilrrlanu tmn ha lk"d 
them 
In tht. final Man;,, th Vru•h. !'hull'· 
an~: unusual sp)ri t l..t pt the Soph~ un 
the1r heels for the c 11 t ire quarte r 
Well ~. So pho m o re gvnlie. wns twice seri. 
oa u~ly t hreatened h u t wit h m ighty 
heaves he wo u ld J)lunge the ha ll rnu·k 
into midlleld . The final whistle blew 
II ith t he Sophomore regu la r!! ~till figh t· 
ang agoinst t he \'alian t hu t vain Fre~h· 
man attack. 
Thro ughout the gamt t he Freahme n 
had t o com bat a Sophom ore team 
composed largely of \la n;ity m en whose 
experience i.n bring ing to T ech its firs t 
unde feated soccer <~ea'IOn stood them 
in good s tead. 
(C'ontinued on Page 4. Col I I 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol IJurowlt~, W.l•.l ., '22 
Come in for n Chat with 
Your Fatht>r A.lumruu 
• 
<:or. Wes l & Hi~hlond Sts. 
Outing Cluh To 
Hold Meeting in 
19, Nov. 21, at 7:15 
B 
c:luh Plunnin~ Tu Orguniu· 
~ki Team To Rt•t)rt'llf'nl W.P. I. 
All lnte r ellled ('-lt•u~~e Attend 
T lw \\'u rce~tcr Tech U ultng Club will 
hold 1 L::. hr~ t m eeting or the. yenr on 
:\lumlu\', l\' tn ·cmber tWN\ly fi rs t a t 7 :15 
111 lloynto n llnll , Room Ill T ht. p ro-
~:ram ha~ been .:an:lully p lanned tu be 
hoth m~truc t1n 0 1. liCit " ~ cntc rUtin 
in.: 'l'ht muin purpose o f this mcctin~ot 
i~o to help m ge tting or~;nnin•rl for a 
husr ~cason of winte r sport s 
I t i11 plunncd to present twu reel!- o! 
muvic~ conc"rning uutcluo r hpo rts , 
Thc"C are t o bo.: fotlllwed hy a discus-
litter£ t~aternity 
Relays To Begin 
Ru<-eM Start Nov. 19; 
Six Practice Check~ 
Are Necessary 
l\l ondny, Novembe r 14th, many !ra· 
tcrni ty men s tarted to pound tho in· 
s ide track to ge t into condi tion fo r the 
interfraternity n:lar seal!On. I t is to be 
remembt•red that each man mu~t have 
' '" l'ht•t•l. • hefort be c•nn run in any 
riiCeS. 
T h is yt•nr then~ will IK• mnny thrl ll!l 
in 11tnrc fur a nyone who watches these 
races. Hdnys will ge t under way No-
lemhe r liOlh . All racea. will he run by 
'"'II ul onlllll ll( alliv i tit~ lu r lhl· \o:or l>l•t ('llllll•r IUt h 
\m 01n1: the plan~ uln·.trh l11·1n): lu ran ~ A g 11 ho '"111 thl , up lu~t 1ca r 
ll llltecJ o\ re lour Wo.:e\.. lllll traps to l ltl :ultl f.' ( ; I) WhtJ t ll()l, <l'I'Und JllaCC, 
t:al..•·n '' 'me um~ t ha-. \\tnt,•r I t i~ ex ho th los t thl'ir uawhor mt n Curl 
Jll'l tl·d thul th" p:ar the I lull IIIII u l<o F ra lch, the P hi nam flu~h. llrHI Ke d 
hu n· .a ~l. i tcnm tu n·pac~o· an \\'urt•e s tcr Frut~cr, thl S J\ Jl:. ~pt•cd~ll'r, bo t h 
1\ • han cumpe tation 11ith •ttlw a t·ulk~e~. J.:lll th(•ir l'llr~ill' fl'll~rll lto• t ~JJring. 
r .. r th i~ f f: II SIU1 lht• I lult wi ll t .. pln~cd Thi• mean ' that ndtht•r " " '' u l thl·m 
" " ol h·.un loa-.... . ., hulrliu~ot fl•gula r l'llll run 
JOWl. lin" "''"'ill' 111 ' kllnJC around the F n·~hancn • huulrl he up then· train · 
U ll t1 JIU> a ' •oon <h llcnthc r IJt:rmah 1111: 11111 i\fll-r pledging 11- rrampllted, 
~ n: hme n are cspe~: au llr im·ated to rnt n !rum thc d a"" of ' 12 l'IIO run Cor 
atto ml thi~ meeting what·h 111 the fi r;t tht· hou~~e to which they pled!Se If 
" ' the regular m onthly nwctings to IJc then nn• 11111 Frcshm1: 11 whu wou ld 
ht·lrl thrma~,:hout th'• rear. II igh hupl.'s la ke tu run the~· ho.cl hc ttt•r ~o~ct the ir 
nrc held fur a Jut o f ~:nod ann teriu l from l'lw•·l. • n1111 ~~~ the1 will ht• n·ud1• to 
ntn•m.:~ t the Prt-shmcu for the ~ki team run fo r tht•tr house lt•nm wht•n the 
l'ume on , Freshmen, get into Lht omly tim e etamc~ 
uuttlnur ac tivity o n the ll ill . g nc·h team t~m,_i,.ts (I( fuur men . 
The only requirem e n t fur JOt lliiiJ.: the l~vcry 11111n ha• to ru n three laps Ea ch 
Ouuu~e Cluh 111 a wholehearted u11cresl lap jq nho u t 00 yaulq. ThirLy-fivt sec-
ill uutrluu r lipOrls purticulnrly t he win nnds i'l exc'tlllt.lll t ime to d11 the t hree 
lt•r nd i1•itics. T he ye nrly d u t:s 11f fifty ln ps in , anti un)•one whu l"nn do iL In 
et• n t~ a re pnyable at t h is m cutinJ;: (t lld !J6 l'et·onriN ~h<mld make the ir ho use 
em1Jiem11 fo r new m emht•r• "ill lit· on team T he rccurd time for t he best 
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Los~ of Five Star 
V e tcraus Big Blow 
To Coach Higgie 
Bf'llo8 uml Atkinson lor 
For· npbe; Bob Allen ill 
Only Frofih Threat 
.\ lrt -hmnn luothall team wrn t onto 
.\ lumni lit•ld lus t \Vednesdn)'. de te r· 
mined tu hea t a powerful sophom ore 
.:t>mhiru.•, hut nftt•r four (IURrte r8 Of 
pln~. i t wns a d1111 ncnst group that 
tl raggt·d thrm<l'l\'C~ o ff the field for 
tht ~plwmure~ hncl scored o 10 to 0 ~ntunl.l l', i\m•. 5. prohabh the best 1.it•to rr 
<;<I('<'Cr team Tech has e1·er hod ll uund 
Ufl its sthedule undefea ted, untied, and 
one. might even say unnppronchcd . 
Thll r wro te history Cor 'f ech in t his 
lll'I'Oncl ycnr of FOC'l'Cr s being n major 
'<JlOrt. T lwre i" no doub t t ha t 110me of 
t he me n <Ill till' team a re outstnnding 
a" indh rclm1l perfo rmers, ranking w ith 
the he'< t in the country. bu t the I UI.'cess 
uf the tcnm \\ liS dependent even m o re 
un tho team 110r\.. a nd coopera tion that 
1111\rkcd tht• Jll tly nil sen~on. All d ue 
t•M ii t J.:OI'~ to Conllh Edwin J Iiggio· 
l ~•ttnm fu r putting tha t k ind of n team 
1111 till' fiel cl a nd \..eep ing it t hnt way. 
ll i~t~otiu l. nm1·, h is l'(l('CCr, but he plays 
it tlw " tcnm" \HI )' and no t the "1-tor" 
wa\, a~ :<Utlll' uf t he opponent!> of T ech 
tried w d11 One. o r two men ran never 
hcnt llll'\'Un aud II i~a:i e told el<'v,•n m en 
tu pia) . C'!>tt~otra t uln t ion ~. I ' nnt•h I I i.:~in 
botto m . 
Thl· ll."lllll uptned its tnu~o: h HChcdule 
uy pla yinR Brown here LnH year 
Bn111 n rlelcll ted Tech in P rov idence 
hct•au~· Tcd1 wus unprepared so ea rly 
in thu ~l'Oll<m Th i~ ) ear T ech wns pre· 
pnrl'<l nnd m nr\..cd up numtwr o ne to 
the t unc o f 1-t . The nllxt lcnm to in · 
I'Udt• ·oo tt aclcl wM Trinity, who op ened 
la ke u ~lrun.: team with clever team 
worJ.. lloiiC•vcr, T ech 's s trong OPJ>Osi· 
tion M'Cmt'fl to d ishearten them and 
Tt•ch cncled up on top with the score 
,'\ I Tht· tt traveling to Conn State, 
Tct h ~cored utmost at wiLl to trounce 
l'omu . Stutc g.2. With hal f thei r &ames 
won, T ech ~urged on to bea t the ir old 
ri vnl, Clnrl,, in a tooth·nnd·nnil baltic 
on the ( ' lnrk 1ricld, 4-2. T hen, st ill 
kt'ct>ing the ~>late clean, the Enginccrt. 
ran rough.shod over Tufts, to beat them 
7-0 As the t~am closed Ita aeason 
n~ni11 st R. P 1., they we re lighting hard 
lll kl·cp thnt rel'Urd lhey had cnrned 
hy rl cft•n t lng n il t-omcrs. In a hnttlc 
thnt lnoked even until nea r the end , 
·rcl'll C'lu~tell i l ~ st'll"on undt'leatccl by 
hntt•·rin.: I( I' I "ith the linn! score 
111 6 I ' "" l 'Ollll(rtltUI..Illo n• arc in 
urdc r W t ht mo 11 wh u clan the pluvin~. 
the team . 
i\,.. ;Ill(,} II (l>j II •vn S • Ill is Hlfi!T, 11 111! uf 
the fi rs t t h o u~:hts i!C " Wha t of nex t 
yeod " W ith ~tunc uf o ur IJright t•r Rturs 
lcavang U!l, we " onder. Ho we ve r, with 
twt•h c \'a rsity tlll'll left und n S<Julld 
uf fifty to t•huo~oo: fmm . thin¥8 look 
m l her bright CtJT ncx t ~ea r'» record 
J ••c Fil ipek and Nurm \V il~m , fresh· 
men, sho ulcl prOI'tl n lluahlc on the line 
with ~ud1 men as Bud W hitnkc r, Uill 
Paul/len, Ho nal lc B rand, Lennie Gold· 
~mith , !) annie Hrcm cn, and Ke n llla is· 
rldl still in there Three l'lln;i t y backs 
will ht huck a l(nin , Don Smith, j uhn 
In~ ham, a nd Bill B~:~syl.. , with I larry 
:\le rkel coming up. "Stone ·woll" l' rascr 
will be in at fullback again, hooting 
them out as uti ua l. 'rwo Sophumo res 
will he fight ing fo r the pos ition of 
goalie, llilh Poige and J ohn \\'t•ll , 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3 ) 
j . Carroll Brown, Inc. 
:J Undf'n Strf'f' l 
WORc..;ESTER 
Unu l'hotufrupla(!r oJ l9SIJ 
The Fancy Barber and 
8.-uuty Shop 
89 1\la l u Oir~tl,. Mer Sta. A POST OFFICE 
(;oml f :utt l rof( Sl.., HnriH•I'• 
No Lm•1 JJ'ult1 
The fr~ ~hmcn kicked off to '41. The 
h/111 waR cnu~o:ht t1n the t wen ty-yard 
hne u nci run l!nck to the. twenty e ight. 
T wo l ine phan~:~~ proved unlluccellsful 
~,, the bull wa\i ki('kcd to t he F rosh 
who run the hnll UJ) to the ir o wn thirty· 
(\I ll yorrl line On~ p lay a nd a rumble 
and the ~phumores once aga in had the 
hall in their possession. Three rush 
phH s nd l'tlll<'t•d the bull to t he twent y 
thrl!c ynn l lin t' nml gave the Sophs a 
R r~t rl nwn ,\ ncn t pass from Oellos 
to Atkin~un mo\'ecl the ball down to 
the tcll·\'nrd ll tripe, making i t first 
dcm n and .:ual tu go . After fou r ha rd 
line plung<'~. i\1 Hellos went over the 
line for n touchclo11 n . AI also kicked the 
point-nftt•r , mn\..ing the score 7 to 0. An 
exchangl· of kit•ks ended the quarte r 
D u 11 tu 'IJI11U e rro r chonging Crum one 
~aHI of the fichl to the o the r, the soph 
111l1nrt·s ln~ l three yards. H oweve r, t he 
SuphR comple ted 11 forward pa.'l.' that 
IJro ught the ball down to the ten yard 
line. Two !>lunges, a pass, and a no the r 
plunge ~uw AI Be llo'! in the end ~tone 
wit h another l!iK po in ts to be added to 
the· score . 1'ho point·afte r was miued 
The next to uchdo wn came 80 quickly 
hardly flll i'IIII C kne w what had hap-
t>c ned. After the second t o uchdo wn the 
~uphomnrc' J.. kked off to the P rosh and 
the ball was d owned o n the twenty 
r nrcl line. On t he next play , AI Be ll011 
in tercep ter! o polls and swive l·h ipped 
his wa y to pay di rt. This twenty-five 
yard romp uf lle llos's ended the scorinl 
for th e. game The hnlf ended o n the 
n"xt pla y 
T he fre~hmcn ~;tarted oft the third 
tJuarter with m uch fight and Cor a few 
minutes it looked as thoug h they wer e 
reolly goin~; plttccs. Allen waa the main 
plug in thiA o ne bid t he. freshmen m ade 
lie received the kjck-olf on his twenty 
yard line and ran it back to the thirty 
fi \'c: ht" thl' n raced around end for 
t wcln· l·nrol~ '\ex t Jllay he tos~~ed a 
pa ,.. that " 11~ ~oud Cor another firat 
(Jomn Tlw m·-.t t>lnr, a fumble, recov 
ercd h~ th t• l1w sh, pushed them hack 
ei~othL ynrriH .\nu t her fumble ga ve the 
sophnmurell the bull n }' th ill t im e 
f~til i ng light IIIIR ca usinw muny fumbles 
anti nthrr !' rrur~. a nd bo t h teams looked 
ver) ~J.Ipfl )' , l''ltpt fo r Qne bu rSt or 
rnule-rla77ll: h) the clllS'i of '41 [,ate 
111 the ta~t quurtc r, Schuller called a 
line pl un~e~ thrnugh t he center tha t 
o.: nrlcrl up in a lnte ral wny out to the 
ri~;ht, f~:~llcJ Wl•d lay u f~:~rward pa1111 to a 
linc~<mnn . T hill gavl• the ball to the 
Fm~h on u penalty unci the Sophomo re 
a d\'ancc wn~ halted ' 
I t looh " " thuugh alm ost a ll of the 
'"PhiJmore~ that played in the game 
will get t heir numerals. The m en o f '41 
whu ll&W nc tion ore •s follows : Atkin-
son. Dellos, Carroll, Chamberline , Bonin, 
Disbrow, l)rc~ser, Greene, Greenwood, 
ll rwml, Knauff, :'III:Ginnis, Onealia, 
(Contlnued on Pqe 4, CoL 2) 
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E%JH>rf Cl t>aner • 
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Debating lnterjr(ltl!rnity Relay 
(Continu,.tl frum Pu~;e 3. Lol. 31 
interfra ternitl' team i~ L'II. O minutes and 
a little onr 2 1 seC'oncls. Th1"1 yea 
.UI rat-es chould ht l'lo!<c, nnd now i 
looks a:; though eYery house '~ ill ha\ • 
to fight a ll th~ "ay. 
!
Interclass Footbftll drdt·~ Ancl Er_nic stand~ out as the 
t • • d f p 3 C 1 ") ht• t fullha<'k th•~ C'olle~e .:ver had and Continue rom age o. " um of the hc,;t then.• i' . Goalie Pear 
u~tlucling · Ro~itn' in Kea t ing's C:am i· 
\'nl productinn "Charlie Chin" 
.\II of the Tct·h men in t he net. will l'hdp~. Ribb. !:khallcr Stinson. \\'ib >n , ~1111 ""l'~ too, Cunnar lm-; h~ 1·n ,tup 
a'p~r So oway p1n11 them well this ,.,,ur a~ atte,tc:tl tu 1 • I I "' ~ rememhcrcd for fon11cr appearanC't>S 
I h fn,•hmcn that gut in tht: lincuv lw tht• low scur,•-< ,,j the opponents. un the I Nlanl~ here nt Trt"h All have 
tr•· 'aamyok• ~mtth .\ ncln-. flOUins, Then the halfhntk lint: got•s t'n ma-<'e ht'cn in two atb hciorc, lxhides <;tveral 
\\ ,, l • .tr Lut,(, .\ lien, llnrdin~: \\'dncr, \\'nih· .\ hcl Bill llallid' and 13•11 Kay. appearam·e-. in :\l.l.squc profludions 
Jl, Jt,·n , rt•r<l \ anka~u,l..u ·, .\uhuchon, \ "I run~: hne, t he\' kept the pin' up L'ppcrda~"mcn will reca ll the portraya l 
Sophl Turri Bctck F~osh. I' uhln, Pai~e, ~ar--on~. \\\Kid, t hat'fc. ahc.ul of tht-m tt> give the inrwarrl" of "l'harlic Chin'' hy Warn.:n Keating 
fC.ontinutd (rom Pap:l" 3, Col. 51 llnth\~ay, l>chle•ch, Dougla~. \\ hilt• . sunwthin~ tu 11tav with. 
(ContinueJ from l'a~·· I. Cui. I I 
'\11"\'l'~<iul dehatin).( ~ .. a~on will <I , ULUlh 
to u1ham·e the prcsti).(c oi 1\:~·h men 
a'\ "flCtll.:e~ it IS imp11rtant that tht 
team wins out O\'l'r R. P I nl.'xt • a t 
urday. Every one IS urged to bt.: there 
nncl ent•ourage Tech'~ new \'ar~•ty team 
Ill pru,·.: the school's superiorit v in even 
anuther form of competition 
Dial 3-2656 
and " PuC'I..." in ":\l id summer Night's The Sophom ore, ret.'th·ing their num· -- It wa" a ~:ood team, the hcst T cch 
I S · h S Ort:am." l ie ha~ ai~;Q lll:en a regular erals are: Paige, Parks, Hocbc. mtt • occer hu" 1-nr hncl o r "'ill ever have llow· o· 
1 b B k Ch d k Ski Paui!Cn 11 1 1 p '' · 1 4. • • in lhe casts of :\l n~que plays. 1ck ng am, osy , O a ·ow • • on unue( rom age ''• ' 0 • enr, tho•c 11 hn "ill ht t>lnvulg- ocxt h 
Coont:t, Whitaker, Benn, Kennedy, T~:~h is mjghty ~orry to lo~c t he :\lessingcr w1ll he remembered as t e 
B 1 h s 1 ··ar nr•· out to he nn t•vcn better team jarernko, K night, Well!!, 0 e s, ll· S. ni11rs who are going. l,;o-cnptain:~ 
1 
hcautifu.l gi rl in last year's Sophom ore 
g rue and Medwin. ~l cEwan and .Ernie Ljunggreu a rc two und rerwat t he rct·ord n< t. :\l e~srs. Syk~s and Lancaster were 
Start ing Iine·ups are ns follows: of the hust indjviduol college players th" two gentlemen on the sec·~aw in 
FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES m the country. Dave has gained far· S C l .4 "('hurlie Chin " !'uri .1\ . J\eyser has been 
RITE, 
P · }r.- r. tll"niva /tCt j ones g · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · g ntge sprt>arl f:~me as one o{ the moRt clever in every i\l n~;q llll prudut•tion liince his 
Brockert rl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · rf Parks fu rwnrtls to ever hit collegiate soccer ll'ontinuerl from Page 1, Col. ·1) freshma n vc:ur. besides twu Carnival 
Cleaners and Dyers 
Merkel If · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · If l loebel 111 1,.,.11 •t.'wrn l lead.; in product inn~ uf I a•·.ts. \\'~~It Sodano las~. ~l'or wns the 
R. Brown rh .............. rh Smith Fil ipek ri ........ . . ....... ri Paulsen the ~urt h lf i~oth l> romat ic rtuh, and orl~lnnl John llunlton •n the ~oph•~ 




PI Sh h h 
1 
more n•·t. and Braol Ordway i~ also u 
insured aguins t fire and tltdt 
113 Highland Stt·ect 
Borrup lb ................. lh Bosyk Pa ckard li ....... . .. .... . li Whitake r t H: • tate . u tun avers c as ac \"Cternn uf twu ,·arniYal~ 
Anderson ro • • • • . • • • ro Chodakowsk.i Sheehy lo .....•...... . •. .. .• lo Benn bot h ~criou~ a nd li~ht rol.:s in the past 214 Lincoln St. 3 76 W. Boylston St. 
... is the word 
S:llful is the word that best describes 
Chesterfield's can 't-he-copied blend 
It is the RIGHT COMBINATION of mild ripe 
home-grown and aromatic Turkish ... the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos ... that makes 
Chesterfield different from all other cigarettes. 
••• 
And it's the skillful blending of 
these tobaccos with each other ... for 
flavor, for aroma, for mildness and 
for taste, that has made Chesterfield 
the cigarette in which millions of smokers 
find a new pleasure in smoking. 
esterfield 
the blend that can't be copied 
• •• a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world'S best cigarette tobaccos 
